Cle Elum Ranger District

Stage 1 Fire Restriction

Building, maintaining, attending or using a fire, campfire fire, or stove fire, including briquette fires are allowed in the following:

Designated Campgrounds:

- Beverly
- Cayuse
- Cle Elum River
- De Roux Creek Trailhead
- East Kachess Group Site
- Fish Lake
- Icewater
- Kachess
- Manastash
- Mineral Springs
- Owhi
- Red Mountain
- Rider’s Camp (Manastash)
- Salmon La Sac
- Swauk
- Taneum
- Taneum Guard Station Cabin
- Taneum Junction
- Teanaway Guard Station Cabin
- Ken Wilcox (Haney Meadow)
- Wish Poosh

Other Special Areas:

- Recreation Residences under permit from US Forest Service
- Camp Wahoo Outfitter Camp

Alpine Lakes Wilderness Area, except areas specified below:

Campfires are NOT permitted in the following areas:

Above 5000 feet elevation on the Wenatchee National Forest.

Within ½ mile of the following locations:

- Deep Lake
- Lake Ivahhoe
- Rebecca Lake
- Spectacle Lake
- Glacier Lake
- Rachel Lake
- Shovel Lake
- Upper Park Lake